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To THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC,
hi'ih* hope rjfsecariag a wide and general Advertising patronage,

lie fevorsof oar friends ho inserted Uli further notice at the fol-

las-ioj reduced rate... riy.:

TOR r.\ru »DVEÄTtsrME.vT o7

Twelve linei or le.. t . «50 ct«.

Do. for each subsequent insertion. 5t->

Do. for Six insertions, or one » soli.*?1 .>')

Do. fo-" Twciitv-flrr insertion" or one mootli.S-s OO

LoH7cr Advertisements at caua!!f>' favorable rat»-.,

for Five lines, huh* the above rate*; Two lines, one-foartli of
tfc.v t.it"-1.payable in all i uses in advance,

CHEAP .1X1) nSHIOXABLR GOODS,
CASH SYSTEM.

L E S X E 5«, 15 <> I. U ES A C O.
1(17 PEARL-STREET.

ARK d receiving fr<>:_ Auction au.l elsewhere constant supplies
. and fashion STAPI.K AND FANCY

COOD'i. which being bought with C ISIJ, ere offered to country
and city merchant* at u-.:;-i.-I!v !..»¦ prices for CASH. Tbcj iav;t«i
these wne * isn t< jet a great :!i in* Goods for a -.mull .uai uf money,
toexamine their present n:.--it'll.d Stock. alTr'

T ÜE CH EAP
GRAND-ST. DRV «-04»I> ESTABLISHMENT.
TL* HÜLSE, 122 GRAND-STREET, respectfully informs his pat-
Jt.i . rmis and the Public, ih it he i- daHv receiving from Auction a

great varietv of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, of the late-t impor-
t.itiou, » Bich be i- ofleriiic fer tde ». rj l.m ii';- Cheap Store, » - -

Grand street, (between Broadway and Crosbv street.].Where the
Nimbi s.\-i...i«.. is in ide to i ik die place efthe Slow Shilling,
alt! lm

CHEAP DRY <;OOI».M.

\\*M H PLACE, of327 Graod-street, would respectfully call the
»T attention of the Ladies of Now-York te his stock of new and

faakioa ible SPRING GW 11 ».-'.¦ on»i tiug of Prints, Lawns, Do Lainas
and ether articles too numerous i»mention, aH of »hieb he » ill ..II at
the lowest prices. WM H. PLACE, 3S7Cn.-.

If. B. Red Mark Ruffaln .Voio. taken at a moderate discount. aSXtcISi

CirRAP SILKS.

RECEIVED This Day, from auction, ISO piece* of new and very
rich.SUks, just imported for city trade, comprising* a very desi¬

rable assortsneoL
Laub u .. ishiug to purckase silks, can have by calling at 2-1 Grand»t.

a large stock to make their -¦ lei tioni from, and the prices wöl satisfj
all »a-i r;!! of their cheapness. J. W. <v *>. liAltKKit. -x.v if

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JOIrV It PUDNEY, No. 401 Broadway, cesncr Grand-street, lias
j-i-t opened, und oiler, for sale, the following d.-irablu Goods, ut

rail price*
Rieb Printed Mousseliu de La» es.

Plain and Satin Striped da
Black and Bl.black, Plain and Figured Silk*.
French, English and American Priut*.
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Silk Shawls and Scarfs.

Scotch Ginghams, Linens, Lawns, Long Cloths, Linea Cambric
IU11.K . ... !'- llo-i.ry.Uh.te-.A... is.. .V. .127 lm*

CIIFMP AUCTION GOODS.

TOWNSEND A MAC DOWELL, 165 Spring street, are receiving
daily from auction n large and desirable assortment ef It ICH

GOODS.4r*song which may be faund.
J'rr-.e'i Calicoes, baniisomc styJes,
French Mourning Muslins, a beautiful article.
Fignred and -inpe De Leines, afovery -!iad» anJ pattern.
Plain Mode and blue black De Lünes
Stripe rep. nnd blue black S..K-. uncommonly cie'ap.
0.4 rieh snx Shawls.
Large lot of Irish Linen*.
S cases Cambric Kdkf*.
2 du plain ami fied Parasols.

IT Clolhu, Cnnsiuiei-cei, «Ve. at a small advance, a-! l'Jt*

<.EK.USSJ> ft ItlJXrK.
No. IG7 Sprinit-ntrect.

TV'dl'i.!> RESPECTFULLY sll ihn axeniion of LADIES to their
t \ k «.;' I »rv. Goods, comprising as grcol a vanity ofrich Sdk

Geedi si can be found in Broadway, and at much b.«er prices. W»
sriBendeavor to convince nM who may t'av or as with a call, that the
abovi are fai i- worthy »t" atteutioiL
Our assortment consists in part efthe reUo« nn iiriisb-s, viz
RichCbhia Srsasj Bowbazines,efevery description
Dsin.i-li li.... uaw itylc Print.'.! Lawns, a superiorarticle
Rich figured do. lajsh kmens
Plain, .vi'.-l! kind- I Table i» .in...k
Black and blue-black do. French, English and American
Silk Shawls | Calicoes, Jackonels, Cambrics,
Silk Scarf- 1 A.*.. Ae.

N. It..Just received, a superior artid" ot' Gambroons and Crape
Cemblets. ns51 lm

RE.nOVAT,.

ZGR1SWOLD St CO. rcspetafully inform ibeir friends and the
s public ibnt they have removed from thvir uld stand, ui> Maiden-

lane, ;*:c. Liberty, cornerof Jfnsi iu-street, where they will keep lor

aie, a; lite lowest market prices rtsb, a gsneral assortment of

AMERICAN AMI FOREIGN
DRY GOODS.

Tbev now olfer for sale the following
sjo bales No. 5 ...> lOcottonyarn. 4-1, 5-4 and fl-l Cantoa-maiting
SO do dolt) to 21 du du [i Ingrain carpeting,
ISi d.i carpel warp. [ X'onitinh do

£0>i i!.. cotton bau*, I Paper hangings,
100 il> do «ick. Russia diapers,
1W ii>> do twine, .' Woolen yarns,
1.» do Wk and white wadding Worsted .!.>

White knitting cotton Turkey red do
Spool thread: Blue do Ac. Ac. ml lm

CA RPETINGS.
LA M.S.BROWN, No. t«o Chatham street, luve just received

s and are jr.oW ofleriug I«.' «al"
SO 10 v .ird- Carpeting at.- b
:m)' .. .. .'..3 .">
1SU0 .*.4 h
INjtl '. '.."i II

ViW .¦ ** ..'. U all wool.
Also, malting*, oilcloth-, russ. table eovors, wiiofow shades, stair

Car|M'ti| ..-. :,H.I to I«. at ron-e-poa.lmg low prices found at this, the
Issenett Carpet Store iu th Biiy. I.. a M. S. BROWN,

si»; in No. Idl Chatham su, N. Y.

ttNf: PRICE STORE.

i)ERSONS wishing t< isc good cheap CLOTHING would de
well to rail ut i:stj Chatham where they will find the follow¬

ing price*j_Coa Is from j'Jto$lä.Clout Pants from $3 to $5....
Jacket.cloth, $t 50 to *i satinet, SI ~j to

attlm J.COGSWELL.

KKW GOODS- NEW GOODS- NEW GOODS.

JUSTOPENED, several ise: very handsome plniu and colored
stripeChsllysef superior ijunlity,*togeaher »itli a.case of ueiv

style priated La» n». nnd -.¦ ini: v'crv low, at
SÜTTON .'. RUNDLE'S, 177 Spring, cor.SulHvan.

N. 11 No deviat;.,!. _aaiSf
RIBBONS.RIBBONS.RIBBONS.

A splendid assortm at of new style Bsnnct and Cap Ribbons, of «11
^\ colors and prices, t" he Und low, of

SUTTON .*. Rb'NDLE, 177 Spring, cor. Sullivan.
N. P. Millinery Coo.'.- m nil their «iricty. at wholcnaje prices, a'-l 1-t*

Ml IsKM AND ITXOIJSSEIsIN B> sc I.AINES.
Jt?s r rbceu ed, :,... i...,i. ....:: Beal 0f rjci, piju4, figured aud

pUm. black, Mue bbtck, and colored SILKS a good assortmentof
pl.uii a::.l figured Moutsel'ta de Lsines. Also, American, English; and
French Prints, together with a full aird»i-!! selected ntawrtment of
the latest desigus of Spru.^- and Summer C.»*l».extra cheap ut

..'¦*.'. li.-AUV WILLIAMS a .'.». a-JS lm' j
E IVAINEH-Ju.lr. ..¦.!. a |.-t ...' !l |j-;ured crape IV
Lame?, i. in-autiitil artielc for Children's Dresses. Also, some

verv beautiful Mousselin de Lao... for Ladies' Dresses, all for ..Me
eben- at M. HÜLSE'??. 1S2 Grand »t. near Broadway. tn3 Iw

pIRANDOVLES,« VNDELABRAS,Ac.A splendid .
\J meat ofnew nnd elegant patterns, just received, und lor sole by

a-- 'MERRITT'S A PACE. 100 Bowery.
IJAL.I, AND ASTRslIi IsAMPS.-Do yoa want
1 * Ii m i-oas- Lamp ' Please I >M at 100 Bewery, sn.i examine the
best issortmeni in the city, MERRITTS A PAGE, .-.vim

1)

]>RINTED L IWNS.Warranted fast color, and Paris ma-

aufsclure ia eighteen penee^ at

¦23 BIRDSALL di BURROUGHS, 150 Grand -t cor. Centre.

1>I..\< K BO II It A XII > ESI.For sale cheap al M. DULSE'S
-s-» Ctueap S-. .-. 133 Gnusd -;r. et, between Broadwav and (.'r...«tiv
.treet.. D-Sktw

I>K. j. HRWRTT,
I OC SPRfNG-STREl neu W formerly of Boston.).
Ado Pracli e confiv il :>. Dislocation, Spraius, Ih;> Diseases,
Kb lemaiiim, V« kite Swellings, diseased and curved Spines, Contrac¬
tions, S'ü'ii'., v.,' wealcnessof the limbs in general.

I»-. II « system i* fonndi ...i the priucipU oi tiie eelebrated S»e«t.
.of üi^ f^Bttwacd. Reference* so ^ o«t appltcatioa te Dr. 11. aV' lm*

» i desire yon lo nml« rstuud the true

CARPETING.
HTIIOIJSSALE KKÜ RETAIL CARPET INT) FLOOR-CLOTH
y¥ WAREHOUSE, tin. ~.r, Eatt Broadway, extemfing through,
sad fronting on No. 71 Division-street betncea Catharine and Mar¬
ket-streets, Piew-York.
Th- "ubscriber luting t.tk»n tho well-known Warehouse formerlv

occupied by J. * J. II. .Sru-k.-M. Ues* lea».> to rail the atii-atio >.,'hi-
f-icn.!.. and the frit ode and customeri of the abeve firm m Terv

".xiT»','-.T,;!'r"*"t '"' ^VGLISH. SCOTCH. AND AMERICAN
' **V '- J naraely: Superior Enrliafa Brussels, tar^ plv,

i fi,,« ,i,P!'"'n- A:"- ""<».«-... Ta .: d and Fbzured Ball
i ?.,d stair v .-i-tm?. all -.:0t',. «n.l <¦.*,- ; N'ankia andCanton Floor
Matting, whiteaad colored,- TnAed, Importal, Bnis-el« aod Wilton
Hearth Ran, Piano, lable and itaa Cove... Sund Mut-. Fig ired
and Plain Baizes, die. Tainted Floor-Cloths; Patent Painted Floor
Oil-Cloths, Irsm two 10 twenty-four feet wm». »,ir.out -c-on. caleu-
htod f-.r the Cabin* of Steamboats, Ships, Large. Public -aJ Prirate
Rooms and Hill».
The above good* are warranted to he. born in po.nt ofquaiitv and

variety ol colors .in 1 design*, equal ifnol superior to hnv in iu-: e,:v.
1 hey ujv.. been ordered for the N'ew-Yorx Thaw:, and caaaot but
suit those who arc in pursuit of an elegant irtieb.and the adver¬
tiser- «-in «ull them at the most reaseaabi . r-rice*.

charles kicks.
if; B..The stor* will b- kept op.-a through the evening to uc-

enmraodata t::-,-e who ma.» wish to consult tin-ir ta-te by gas-tight.
fl«* m- »ill h»j measured and the goods eul gratuitously. inj lw

F GROCERIES!
&TR. JACOB B. WARL**W keeps unstaudy na hand ., lanr«
-»i as«smment ofGrocenct at bis store, earner of Wan. and Sulli¬
van-streets, wbh h be offer- for «ale lo bis customer* and the public
generally, with the confidence thai they are a.- cheap and as w«n
selected a- any in the city. :nl if

OVENS AND Tl\ WARE.
OtTMSIER OVENS, of all the m«-t approved patterns, warranled
. to boke well or the monoy retarnod. Kilcben Furniture, of all
kiu-U. Grocers fitted out »itii t>ti Cans, Sc des, Weights, Measures,
Ac. cheap for cash, at SOJ V.;« v. between Ii...»ich and Washing-

I fjn-streeu. ROCHFORD & WORLEY.
N. B..Three rir-t rate journeymen wanted. ml 1«"

CiiOCUü : CLOCKfi!:
.i-Hr undersigned in- taken the ageuev for the sale ofJEROME'S
1 BRASS CLOCKS, ;,; their Clock VVarcroom, .No. 9-H Bi iad-
way, where he wHI «'.!! their Patejit Eisht Bay and Thirtv Hoar
Ur*-s Clocks, of ii variety ofpatterns, ai the tmrtrt wholesale ractoi r

prise*. Mcrchanu and dealers in Clocks would do well t« call and
examine Iheir stock before purchasing. Also, an nssortmeul of tV*od
Clocks, Cniur reu Casu. K.Ilecttbc number, 3W Broadwav, up
stair*. ISAAC O. HIN3DALE.
N. It..Particular attention paid to the Retail trade. I-very descrip¬

tion of Clocks repaired ami warranted. ml if

?JA IS FE I. IV. H ENE is i FT. Walch Maker, Merchant*
O Exchange, corner of Wall and William streets, having formed a

connection in business witb S. HAMMOND, their personal attention
will In. given o> repairing fine Watches. The most complicated parts
of Duplex and Chronometer Watches put in <.<iu.il i. the w-irioal.

Hr. Hammond would make bis acknowledgement* to the Trade,
for thivr kindness auJ patronage sines tiv in New York, anil »'ll
iilwsy- five their Murk preference in making Duplex work, but »,li
noi be Hide to niaU'- ant discount from the retail price-

Duplex, Independent Second, and other Watchas of splendid pn-
temv K-r sale, warranted perfect or the i:i«ney returaod. Jewelry
nuil Silver Ware a» u»u d.
a!7 ly_ BENEPICT * UAM.MOND.

PREHIirn PATENT BE1>STEA»«.
OPPEKIOB TO ALL OTHEKS XOW IN l.-r.-J. Ui:u ITT re-

kj spoctfotly iufonns the Public, ihat he continues lo manafacture
Ini Patent Bedsteads, so well known for its durability and conrcn-
ei.ee. at his old stand, No. 30 Hudson-street, iie.,r Chambers. Thors
nnueijB'.iiii^d with ihc eharneier of his Bed-lead are earnestly t,.- !.¦

to call am! examine the principle of thejoini ami ike ease -Aitii which
it o.in he put Hp and nl.en down, sot requiring any bed-key. I!u i.-

nlways happy to exhibit it, both to those a-ho wish to purchase and
tliKM.- who do not He can refer t« hundreds uf our most rvspecialil.
citi/.eii» whobave tested it by u-e.

Also.Hair .Maitra-m'., Feather Beds and Pailasaes. N. B. The
Boathera trade supplied a!C Um

rxo noi78E is Fi k>ih8iii:i>
1 TNI.ESS KING'S CHAIRS grace n> parlors. They :;-e a perfect
\_ >eru> of beauty aad conve deuce, laxuri and comfort. They
arc kno« n n- follows

1.Elastic Revolving Chair.
S.Compensating Roekinc* C!mir.
o.I.ud.w- Castor Recumbent Chair.
4.Versatile Chair.

The above Chair* tue altogether .-tir-erior lo any ever made in ibis
Country or imported. Those desirous of a genuine arocl«, thai i« .-o

construeled as not to gel out of order, arc respectfully invited t"

call at the Paloni Chair Wareroora, 17! Bromlwny. a-i:' Im

CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHEN WARE.
\I Bit RITTS AND PAGEoffei foi de at their Stores, Nos. IO0 Bow-
-.i cry and 335 Grand streets, an extensive assortment of the above
irooil-, winch, laon; onlieely of recent .iur«b::M,s and imporlaliofls,
coinjvi.-c» the late-t patterns, and enables tlicm to s»H at vor) lo-..
prices.

Brtotannia Ware, Plated Castors, Table Cutlery, Ac. Ac :.13-lni

ROLLED GERM \N SILVER.
TAMES f». MOFFET. 131 Prince street, near Wooster, would par-
*' ticularly coll die attention of Hardware Dealer* an,! Manufacturers
to his superior article sf Gai man S:S ,-r, « hieb be ofTors Ibr sale » hole-
sale and retail, of all thicknesses, and warrants it ei|ual to any. either
Forcignor Domestic i«r color and seltne--. a23 tl

¦>ia»itiN<-; ntvli: <>k iiatn.
CONAN r, SSO GRAND-STREET, would respectfully m-

form In- friends lhat he has introduced the SPRING STYLE
OF H ATS, aiai e ol furnish his snslomers at all times »itii an

i.-a- ecjnal in lightness, finish aad durability lo the first esta¬
blishments ii she rite.
A Urse, and fasbionabli assortment of CLOTH CAPS on baud..

Aad in the ceaiuM oflhom, will be fin ante, a complete assortment uf
Men's .it.J Beva' L ph >m r-m' Straw Hats.

CONAN1', Fashionable M uter. 380 Grand-su
tnd l»- m-.ir Allen, New-York.

N K \r est t It t. mil "I E N 5'S.

OLD BOSS RICHARDS has just opened two of the most splendid
Bool and Shoe -tore in ib.- City.one nl ."h>j Greenwich, corner

Spring, and one at *-t<l Cana!-«trcct, with all new .:ouii-. besl quality
and cheapesl in ihc Uuilod Si itesi all who want the re.,1 genuine ai

¦reales! bargaius ever heard of, will give the old chrpa call
forthwith.in 1

O1i IM» KSTABIilSBIED SKXI'S' AND sjü;»5-:
' STORE..WALKEK .\ PREW respectfull- inform i>

friend-.in,! th- public, thai ihey ke. ;i ike a-ell known stand No. 330
Canal-street, «br-r,- tkey have oa hand a lur-e am! splendid assort¬

ment of fashionable Bootsand She*-. In this assortment will be found
Men's Boou, SIJO, C-2, S2.50, anJ >'J per pair. Also, Youths* Boots,
SI. 81^0, and$2^0 per pair. At«... I^uiies', Misses and Children!
Itu-ki.i-. Ties and Slipper-. ..! all c d»w and fashion*, and cheapesl n

ibeCity. WALKER .£ FREW.Don't mistake the number ..{.*»O
Caaal-streaL :'-.M.» I in

V. II. CHICHESTER,
DRAPER AM) TAILOR,

.No. I 1 ( B'nllof:-«lr««-l,
|m« BROOKLYN. :'-

TO GENTIiEItlEN Of TASTE
t SD FASHION._M/.GXK TAILOR, r.C \\ U.I.IA.M> I"Ri:rr

.'\ respectfully announces to the gentlemen of .Vow-York thai he is

permanenilv located as above, where, be flatter* btm-. lf that, having
bad several"years p«r*onal experience in lie French Metropolis, aud
devoting his personal attention in his work, he will be able lo make

rASttiosraaL s « l h t ii i > c as cheap for ea-h invanubly, and u-

perfeci as can be procured in the Country. Thankful fur pa-t favors,
bo solicits a continuance of patron ige. n'-'. -tni

CLOTinXG E»TAB"LISii WENT.
HE Subscriber havia-i.nod the store 37 Bowery a* a fashion-

a able Tuilorini Establisbmsnt, offers to kis Friends a..<i th* Pub¬

lica very superior wJtortnieat of Spring Goods of (he latest style,
which he o-arraaU to rit to the taste and «edi.o:i of .-.ii who wtU favor

bin,C"h ,h«r patronage, lti iP.LitT A. IhT l'i iX.

The Cutlinz Department i« supcnoieaded by Mr. ( h irlea Bouton,

forrncrl* of. the Gnu of.Gray A Bouton. A good assortment "freadj
maJc CioUiing always on haad. *J6Uia

AR|(i in A L CASH TAILORING ESTAR»
\J LISHMFXT,23 Broadwai VmericanUotcL.It bad nr beei

subject ofcomplaint with throe who were .a (he habit cf oaving read)
,...' .-., .hei, . rrnents that ta-r were i uced Mr r.ilwr i dehnqocn-

ihs led'to « -i:io adherence to Cash sales, through wWch the

des'tderatrrm of giving ratisfaction to etntoincrs, and offering induce-

rae il- t« olbsrs. conid alone be ac:om;-lo!ic.l.
Tl c sidecri'-eri-ruv, i. receipt of a large a^rimejt of uewand

faah,..,.-.'.b-->¦¦<¦ for .prins wear, which nr.: otler^l h.r Ike in-; cctmi.

of the Public u«.!.-r the assurance thai the style and fion-b oft^J^u
wiHwmportwith aav other bouse in the trade, whilst the reduced

pricescaxiMl fa.! to isiTer iadiiccrooiits to parch i-er..

1
Singer* in the city reooiring g «r*. "«Ht«'¦';;¦.»"-

for. parchingcUawbere, i.ate I.Viide A J - n ir-.
aS2 tf _._._:.-

\l FRED .«»"»iit SI.

public generally in tao »««J no». a-. .afjfjtlv

nuT .... a sill 79FNT f" (;a.-.nents »f ihefirst qnalisjE8ÄBÄS,sS Am-ncan ...LI- Tb«***
¦-"-.« or*re»l c.aienee lo «liaonsimsd ^"r^jpvv v .sf
ea^encj may require first rate articlo*.

I « U: -.. mlin Gold Priali. g h»k and Bronae, mpo rrom

doa^by the Brituh QuoÄ It will Lj .^^tig)a AM.it.

'incipiM of ihr Government. I srieli tlirni carried

VEW-VORK. THURSDAY, WAY C, I SI

JOHN RANDOLPH OF ROANOKE.
fbon i volume or sketchi-.. now paersKtüc roR the nir-ss. sv t*e

v.r.HjRor clinton RRAD'tiA1*-.' sc.

Concluded'
.Great witi ;,i m»dii(!»f nearly arc allied.'

\ M. accounts agree in praising lb'' oratorical power? of Ran-
.lolpb. Hi* manner eras generallyslow and impressive, his
voi :e squeaking, but clear and distinct, and. so far as it could
" beard, what be -aid was clearly understood. His gesture

was chiefly with his lone ami skeleton-like ria^er. The im-
pressiveness with which h" used it ha< been r marked by al!
who have beard kirn. When h»* was sarcastic, amidst a

:ii lujand would say, stronger than language, to the iadi-
Tidual whom he meant. 1 Thou art tho mas." In Li* choice
o! language ir- was very fastidious, mnkiiig sometimes a con¬
siderable pattsotoselect a word. Iiis reading was exten¬

sive, anil in every department of knuwlcdjo.romances, tales,
p .ems. play?, voyages, travels,history,biography, philosophy.
ail arrested his attention, nnd each bad detained hiru long
enough to render him familiar with the best works of the
kind. I Its mind was naturally erratic, and bis desultory
reading, as ho never devoted himself to a profession, and
dipped a iiitlo into all, increased his natura! and mental way¬
wardness, lie seldom reasons.!, and when he did, it was

with an effort that was painful, nnd which cos; him more

trouble than it was worth. He said himself, in one of hi-
speeches in the Senate of tho L'nite.l State-. ' that bo had a

defect, whether of education or nature was immateri ii. per¬
haps proceeding from both.a defect which had disabled
him. from hi- tir-t entrance int.» public lit": to the present
hour, from makinr; what is railed a regular speech.' Tho
deter: was doubtless both from education, and nature; edu¬
cation might have, in some measure, corrected tic tendencies
of his nature, but there was perhaps an idiosvuetasv in the
constitution of the man which compelled htm to be meteoric
and erratic i:i mind, as we!! as temper. He said that ' ridi¬
cule was the keenest weapon in ti.e whole parliamentary
armory,' and he learned all tic tricks of fence with it, and
never played with foils. He teems to have had marc ad-'
miration for the oratory of Chatham than th:it of an) .¦.':!.
individual, if we may judge from th" manner in which tiiat
great maa is mentioned in his speeches. They were cer¬

tainly unlike in character, very unlike. Chatham having
bad bad health, and ir l»ein» weil known that he wcvt to
Parliament und mode his best efforts when almost sinking
from sickness, Randolph might have felt that, as he had
done the sam« thin;, their characters were assimilated.
Chatham was seized with i fainting lit when making Iii- last
speech, ar.d died a short time afterward. And probably it
is not idie speculation to say that Randolph, with a morbid
or perhaps an insane admiration <>f hi- character, wishi d
sink as Chatham did, in the legislative hall, und !¦.. borne
thence to die.

However, there was enoH^h in the rhain-ter of Ch ttham
to win the admiration of any one «ho loved eloquence,
withwit seeking in adventitious circumstances a motive for
Iiis admiration: and Randolph appreciated such talon i-

his to highly not to have admired them under ail circum¬
stances, hut his reverence wn- doubtie.s hicro-tsod frorn tiie
resemblance which he saw in their bodily conditions, and
which, lie was very willing to believe, extend".! t > their
mind-. Chatham was hold, vehement, resistless, not often
witty, hut eminently successful when he att"iiipted it : in¬
vective was hi. forte. In some of these points, Randolph
resembled him; hut then Chatham's eloquence was but a

means to gain bis ends ; hisjudgement was intuitive, hi- sa¬

gacity unrivalled, be bore down all opposition by his fearless
energies, and lie compelled bis enemies to admit that lie wn.

a public benefactor iu tie- very brenth in w hich they expressed
their personal dislike. Chatham kept hi- ends steadily in
view, and never wavered in Iiis efforts to gain them. Nut
Randolph. He reminds us of the urchin in the . Lay of the
Last Minstrel,' who always usej his fairy gifts w ith a spirit
of deviltry, to provoke, to annoy, and to injure, no matter
whom he wounded, or when or where. Randolph i'.id not

want personal dignity, but he wanted th.- dignity which
arises from consistent conduct, a want which no brilliancy of
talent ran supply. On the contrary, the splendor of high
talents but serve to mako such inconsistency the mere ap¬
parent. He was an intellectual meteor, wh >»c course no

one could predict; but. be it where it might, all were certain
that it would blaue, and wither, and destroy. A- a statesman,
it i-- believed tli.it he never originated a single measure, t!: >u rh
hi- influence often destroyed the measures uf other-. Some
one observes ' that the hand which is not aide to build a hovel
mav destroy a palace,' and lie seemed have ii id ¦ good deal
of the ambition ef him who tired die Ephcsian d >mc. As a

scholar, he left nothing behind him, though his w it was va¬

rious, and his .¦ii-i|uirem',iits profound. He seems ot to have
written a common communication for a newspaper, without
great la!#or and fastidious correction. I have be02 i iformed
by a compositor w ho set a part of Iii» speech on . Retrench¬
ment,' which be 1 'diratcd to bis constituents, that his
emendations wen? endless. I have a part of the mnmiscript
of ibis speech In-fore mo; it is written with a tremblius hand,
but with ereat attention to punctuation, ami with :t d i. rat

stroke the pen. It was as an orator he shone ; and a. an

orator, his powet of chaining th-' attention of hi-* audience
has been,jierbaps, never surpassed. In an assembly where
D-.-m tsthencs, Cicero, Chatham, Mirabeau, or Henry -;..'.¦'.
Randolph's eloquence would have been listened to with pro¬
found interest, and hi- opposition would have been feared.
As an orator lie felt bis power.he knew tint i:i eloquence
he wielded a magic wand, and he was ant only fearless ol
opposition, but he courted it: for wh 1 of his cotemporarics.
has equalled him i:i the power of carrywg oa succes full)
the partisan warfare of desultorydcbali.tliecut a 1! thrust.
the steady aim.' who could wield like bin: the tomahawk,
and who of them possessed his dexterity in scalping a !
His trophies are numberless, and lie wore them with the
pride of his progenitors, foi liiere was truly a gosd deal ol
Indian blo»d in bis veins. It is said that Randolph -t

signalized'himself by making a stump spicch i-: Virginia
opposition to Patrick Henry; scarcely any one knew him
wlien he rose to reply to Henry, and #0 strong was Henry ;

conviction of his power-, that he ?pokc of them i.: the hi.'!.est
term-, and prophesied his future eminenco. I! glo-
ribuslv said 01' Heary that 'he was Shakspcare a t Garri k
combin d.'

Randolph's character and conduct forcibly impr -s ...

tiie power of eloquence in a republic. How many twä
aud tuns-, a d tergiversations, and obliquities were th- ;.¦ in
Iii« course: vet h«w mach influence he possessed, partice-
larlvin Virginia! How much lie was feared, courted, i-

mired, shunned, hated, and ill because he wielded the
weapon that "rules the fierce democracy V How man;. ::. ...

far ii» superiors in practical usefulness, lived unhonored and
without influence, and died ur.suu,, fcccause thej bad not 4

eloquence. Eloquence i- superior to a?! other gift?, .:. to

the dazzling fasciuadons of the warrior; tor i: rui.-s alike
war and peace, and i: wins at! by its -pel!. Ran ! !. h \- 1-

the very personification of inconsistency. Behold'him t.nlk-,
ing uf the ' splendid misery" of officeholders; 'what di ¦! he
want with office: a cup of cold water was hotter in hi- con-

ditittn; the sword of Damocles was suspended over him by j

single hair.' Jfcc. Sec.when lo! be go_-s to ti.e frigid north.
for what i'or health ' No. for a:: outfit and ?:i!iry at.-I
dies childless, worth, it i« said, nearly a million!

Randolph's oratory remind- u- forcibly of Don Juan: and
if Byron bad w ritten nothing but Don Juan. Randolph might
have been called the rivron of orators. He had all tin' wit.
eccentricity, tnahe-, and ftightiness ofthat work.it? touches
that strike the heart. and sarcasms tbatscorn, the next mo¬

ment, the tear that had started.
In a dying state Randolph went to Washington during tic

last -e-siun of Con^'P-ss. an.», although not a member, he
had himself borne dairy to the hail of legislation to witness
the debate. He returned home to h-.s c instituents, and was

elected to Congress, and started on a tour to Europe, if poy
sible to regain his health: he -aid 1 i: was the ins: throw uf
tho die.'
He expired in Philadelphia, where he had rir.t a.->peare.i

in tiie councils of the nation, in the sixty-first year of his
n_-e.i aving a reputation behind rum fur clasic wit and splen¬
did eloquence which few t>: his cotemjioranei cay hope to

oat.J n*k anhin; nore.".Rajuusox.

equal; and a character which bis biographer may deem
himself fortunate ft no can explain to have won compati¬
ble with either tie duties of social life, t'uo sacreslness of
friendship, or the rs"]uirern snts of patriotism^ unless he of-
fers as .u. apology partial derangement. In the letter in
which the deceased acknowledged that he had made a r.iis-
statement with regard to the character of Lowades on tie-
tariff, he assigned, rn a reason forerror, the disordered
state o: h.s mind, ari-ins fro.. t.e exciting medicine which
he "us compelled to tak>- t ?::«:ain life.

I has .¦. perhaps, expressed myself harshly.inconsistent
with tha: charitable feeling which ai: sh >uld possess who are

' treading upon, ashes under which the f.ro is not yet extin¬
guished, i! ->o to express our conscientious opbiions is
sometimes to do vrro.n;:.

. Why draw bis frailties from their dread abode.'
For who can tell, i.n the close nihnnc-j between reason and

madness which were so strongly mixed up in his character,
how much his actions and words partook of the one or the
other ' VVhero they altercated], 07 where one predominated,
or where they mingled diotr influence, not in the embrace of
lore-, but in the strife for mastery, ah! how much ho may
have, struggled with his mental aberrations and wanderings,
mid fed; t::-»: they were error«, an, 1 yet struggled in vain. Iii«
»pit it. like the great eye .>.' the Universe, may have known
tha: clouds and storms beset ir. at:d h ive felt that it was eon-

tending with disease and : ic film of c»ming death, yet hoped
at last t-i beam forth in its brightness.

Tli 1 day drags on, til" igh .-.orai keep 0the sun,
An i thus the heart will br-'.ik. :»::.! brokenly live oa."

so .* i; v. ith t't:r» mind, and Randolph's ' brokenly
lived on' till tha raven shadows of the night of death jath-
ir?d ovei i:.:::. and gave him ir the -i.irk. bovond. T.

On 3nldiigcnce.
Reported tor the New-York Tribune.

BOARD or Ainr.KMrv..Tai« B ;ard met last evening, and
trans 1 ted the following business:

Petitions referred..Of Eli liar:, for permission to extend
pi tt between Cortlandi an i Dey-streets.
Of the Orphan Asylmn, for t quantity of street manure.

Reports.. In favor of grantin; permission to extend the pier
a: ¦'¦¦>¦ 1" tar-s'..-.'-; 10 tV.« into the re or.adopted.

In favor ofan ordinance for rii'.in; low grounds.passed.
In favor offurnishing 3000 ioais of street manure 10 Randall's

Island.lost.
Dis.-haritiiig the Committee from the further consideration of

petitions of Anthony D--y. relative to cie mine streets also as to

Robert Townsend's rights ns a sealer of weights and measure,:

a!<« from petition ofW 1.'. Miithind. re ipc«ting damages to No.
19 Moore street: and also from a communication from the Coun¬
sel, relative to the employment of clerks in his department.
Committees disci: irge! in all these eases.

Tier Board of Assistants then appeared in the Aldermen'.
Ch imber, und :!.<. two Boards met 111

.h>:s r Ballot..The reports of the Chief Engineer, of resig¬
nations, removals and appointments, were read, the resignations
a icepted, appointments made, and removals referred t-j a Com-

Resignations r.r.,1 Appointments..-Of James Fagan. Street
lfi-;ie,-; >- of the 14th War:.laid on the table.
Of Charles .1. Hubb*. as Superintendent of Roads.accepted,

and Sampson Benson McGowan appointed in his place.
John Tar- resigned the rls :eof City Weigher, and Join. Price

was appointed in ins stead.
re irge W. Shelborn resigned as Deputy Keeper of the City

Ha'l.accepted. Aid. Smith read a resolution commencing the
fidelity, urbanity, &c. of Mr. Shelborn,.which was adopted..
Benjamin Cooper was then nominated for Deputy Keeper !>y
Aid. Nosh, as was Harman King!.;. Aid. Benson. Mr Cooper,
having il votes, was appointed. Mr. Kim: had 7 rotes.

.Ia." L. Dickinson wasreappeinted Clerk of the Lower To-
lia-i (>.lii-e for -I years.

Clarkson Cro'.ius. .Sen. was removed as Collector of the Ar¬
rears of Taxe«.
Aid. Xash offered a resolution to remove Barnabas Osborne

as Clerk of Police, his legal term not having expired. Aid.
Benson said Mr. Osborne's term was not out, he having been
appointed for 4 years. Aid. Nash said AW. Benson's Iriends
!i id se; die example by the Governor and Senate removing
Recorder and Judges. Aid. Graham saij he had no doubt tha:
Mr. Osborne would thank the gentleman for kis removal, as he
would certahilv draw his salary and have nothing to do, having
been appoii.te! a.vordiuj- to -r-itu:-.-, an.! that hisothYe eoeld no;

be Vacated except by impeachment. Aid. Smith hoped that
Aid. Nash would withdraw his resolution, as did also Aid.
Pent;. After seme other remarks, the resolution was with¬
drawn by the mover.
The report of the Joint Committee on Fire and Water, in-

t| mi:; into the condition of the Fire Department, was read and
-tat,- some important facts, viz. thut there were 386 on the
rollsof the Department who had resigned from time to time,
and that their names had not been erased ; that »1 had died
whc>s« names had not he.-:, erased that SO lad been expelled
wb ise names had not been erased and that a larite number are

earn!.e i who do not do any duty as firemen, nor have for a leng
time. The report recommends that the names of all nominal
firemen who <!o no duty be struck from tiic rolL The report
was referred back to :nc Committee.
The same Committee made a report i-i regard to the rights,

Ajc. between members of Engine Companies No... 1 and it, and
reci tarnend that i'jtri-.-t Grase be expelled, Henry C. Elender
he suspended for o-je vi-ü". -n i Joseph llotlmire for six months,
all of N-> 6, and that H. Arrenu of No. I be suspended for u

year.adopted.
The same Committee reported in relation to the fights, ice

between members of Nos. and 84, in which members of No.
Iii wer-- the aggressors, and recommended that (Jerard D. Hop¬
per and Clark Smith of No. i'J be expelled, and that the com¬

pany be disbanded.adopted.
The John B illot then adjourned.
The Board ofAldermen resumed.
Th» vote refusing : give 20 loads of manure to Randall's

Islan i was re aassidered, an tie manure awarded w the Island.
The report and resolution of tu minority committee in favor

o:'a:'i.ivin\r to the l.e_-.-i. :-..-e for >-.'-u an alteration of the City
Charter as. will allow- the members of the Commtn Council to

receiv.)mpensation for their services, and that the question be
sebmitte to the pe iple a: the next Charter Election, were taken
up and discussed.laid on the table, and made the special order
forTMon lay evening next.

Bntnt> or Assistists..Tie; following business wa> dis¬

posed of at this Board last evening, viz:
Communication from the Police Hagistrates, recommending

..-¦..:.'!- imeni f a H 1of Industry on BlackwelPslsiand
.referred

Petition* referred..Of J. Andrews, for relief from tax.

(IfS. Boyst, for >. iney due him for grading the Avenue.

Reports adopted..Against relieving Barbara Tnrou'roortoa
and Oeori'» Catlin from asses-rmen:.

In favor of regulating the 1st Avenue from 133d to lüöth-s:.,
an i i-.-ersc {¦> regulating 12Stb-sl from the 3d Avenue to Har¬
le::! River.

In favor ofmaking a road from 59th-st- in the ISth Avenue to

thv Hudson River.
In favor of removing the raiL of the Harlem Railroad soath J

of 14th-St-; also the report of the minority of the Committee ad j
e e to - t:-i rem ivaL These reports gave rtae to a sharp de- !

bate, in which the President of the B--«ard (Assistant Aid L>""
and Assistant Aid. Wood opposed the minurity report, and ad
vacated the taking up ofthe rails and Assistant Aldermen I.'n-
derwood and Adams supported the minority repcrt.and opposed
tue removal of the rails.the former in a very spirited and aide

speech. Oa motion, both the report- were lud oa the table and 1

ordervd to be printed.
The .-.-port to annul :!:-. !e:se of the Pe--k Slip Furry, and to

advertise for proposals t".,r a Kerry from Grand-street in this

city to Grand-street in WilUamsburg, was taken hj» and adopted
in concurrence with the Board ofAiderreen.

I! r: ii. favor of pur :. .-H-.- lands at the foot of O'st-street

for ferry ami other purposes tor the use of the Corporation. |
adopted. , .

This B'S.rd concorred with the board of Aldermen in estao-

hshing a Police Otficeat Hariera. one of the lowur Po.ice Limce

Jasrices to artend it . ..|
A:-o f ,r the Mayor. Isaac L. V.rlaa. to s:t tor his portri... to

be '»iaee i in the Governor's Ro,mi. -'- ^1
.', ,- pi. . r_«,l« ijarden tcr nve vears, lor
Also ;ri tavor ->t iea^i.ig L.i»n<- UJ* ,<¦<..." 1

take tl
00 a've.,r. to the wuo will :»y th- highest b rnus. and

e fixtures of Mr Marsh at a valnat.on
" AisJ m r>ermitring Crook Jt Co. to extend the pier a: the foot

of Cedar street 40 feet into the n. er.

Also in declining *° pennit the (,'ornmon Council of Brooklyn
:o *i>. =r pan oribe earpense of the funeral ceremonies in reaprct
to lhe"la'te FrcsiJeut. |

\l*o in presented a stand of eolori to 'die 3i'.h Regiment of.

Artillery
'
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Kesolntimuj.Tac approprumag p«..-k Slip to the st* ofmar¬
ket boat*..referred.

In favor of renumbering Ber.:on-4- .a,j :

! Adjourned. «eopteo.

Corp.? or «Vmmon PLEAf.-Cals^fo- th:. iay. M»v 6..
.No*. 65, 59 CT. 13, 34, 7?. -.1. -4. «Ö. 13*. I«, UM 215 if 7 :».
II. 19. 4S 66, 69. 7J, SO, Si, eC. it), 93. lWl ll3 ./,, lso
135, 159, 166, 167, 170. 177. 192, 193, °3'). -Jtr »57 »75 »35 ft'
17. S.-». 7t7. 104. 10v. 10?. 109. 114. 132. 136, 138, 134' Vö". Id«'
173. 1»?. 352, C:;-.\ 254, 2s3.

Court or Common Pleas..Before Jitdjje Irtgti*;
Jeseph Xiehoil vs. viMirer Johnston. This was-an action rbr

eertai.i sivuirrou« words spoken by riie defendant of and <on-

ceruing tits plaintiff
It appears frosi the evidence :':ia: the parties were both largo

deaiers in mat: liquors, in tins city. That sometime in Decent
be.-, 1-3S, they met in Madison street, when the defendantcom.
uience I slandering the plaintiff by calling him a . robber." cheat,'
rogue,' and 'swindler,' and that he had 'robbed him of (51150.
These words he repeated several times ev er in an aggravating
manner before several respectable individuals.

It also:appeared that some two or three months after, John¬
ston, the defendant, made use of the same or similar word* to

other people, when tiie plaintiff v. as no: present.
The defendant produced two or three w itnesses whe testified

t'aat they did not hear Johnston make use of the word "robber."
.sr. thai be used the words ¦ swindler/ 'rogue.' and 'cheat,' and
that the plaintiff had swindled' hint our of Si156.
There was uo attempt on the part of the defence to justify thtr

words spoker». Tue plaintiff's character was admitted u be
above reproach or even suspicion, and tiie only question was,

whether the defendant used the words is oiledged or not.

The Judge charged the Jury that the words spsken against
die ila.tri» by the defendant were of a heinous nature, ami
would, if true, subject him to disgrace and imprisonment ; and
that ifthey believed the defendant spoke them they were bound
to give a verdict for the plaintiff for such damages as from the
nature ofthe case they should deem proper.
The Jury retire*!, and. not having agreed when tho dun ad-

journed, they were directed to bring in a sealed verdict in the
marning. at the opening et* the Court.,
The Jury came into Court yesterday morning with a sealed

verdict for the plaintiff.damages 8495,
Counsel for the plaintiff, Junes VV. Gerrard and John B.

Manchester; for defendant, Win. Mucdock.

Court >>. Gexeral Sessions..Wednesday, Before the Re¬
corder Jud^..-, lugraham and Lynck, and Aldermen Smith aud

Forfeiture*..James M Loud, indicted for Forgery ia the 3d
decree, and Peter Conner. Battbolentew Granger, Jr., Mickael
WdlessnfT, !! »1 on Sutton, Francis Smith, indicted for ass.-ult
and battery, failing to appear, Uicir recognizances were forfeited.

Nathaniel Collineton was tried lor nn assault and battery on

James Larkin of II First Avenue,'onthe lJ:h March lost, iloth
complainant and accused were butchers, and with Patrick Bul¬
ger, occupied the same slaughter-house in Houston street. The
accused nunc a sheep to dress on a hook claimed by Larkin and
Bulger, the former of whom, wishing to hang a calf there, told
C lUineton to take the sheep down, and let the calfgo up. This
he refused tu .h>, wi:e;i Larkin transferred the sheep m another
book, and elevated the calf, on the hook. Collington, angry at

the removal of his sheep, rushed at Larkin with his butcher
knife, which he ff unshed ii outhis throat and touched his st.xk,
and also menaced him with mortal injury, but did nothing to

barm Larkin. who seized his arm. while Bulger rushed in be
tw.i and separated then:. The Jury f..und Colüngiou guilty
of the assault, !>.:t not the battery, and allowed the accused to

put in affidavits.
Mar. Fowler was tried for an assault aud battery on Sarah

Ann Cooper, of No. 158 Hester-st. on the 23d November last.
Both of the parties resided with a Mrs. Powell somewhere iu
(Elizabeth-at., the accused as a lady boarder, and the complain,
ant as dom< stir. Some complaint was made hv th* seentei
about the breakfast, which the complainant replied to tartly.
when the accused became greatly excited, and gave her a

thwack over the l ead with the tire shovel, aud then fastened
uer fang« in the right arm of complainant, a portion of which
w as separated from the rest. After this bonkeboueke the com¬

bat was over, fnd t! " complainant, with her mutilated arm,pro-
ceeded to tiie Police Office for redress. The Jury accordingly
foun 1 the accused guilty, and the Court imp .-cd upon her a fine
of 920, which she paid.
William John Camming* alias Hart,was tried for a petit lar¬

ceny..: stealing a double-cased silver watch, worth 615, from
John Lewis, of No. t; Vesey-sL en the 8th March last. The
watch hung up in the .-tore, was stolen at 4 o'clock in the after¬
noon, ami was found, onthe 23d March, in possession of the pris¬
oner by (>nicer Hillicker, who arrested him. The complainant,
efore seeing it, described the number, maker's name, and other

marks, which corresponded witfi those found in the wateh. Tbc
Jury found Cuturning* guilty, and the Court remanded him to

be trie.', for oilier offences.
In motion of 'in- District Attorney, J. II. Whiting K.-..J.. the

Court adopted tiie following Order:
.. Ordered, Tiiat hereafter uo person !>e admitted to practica

as a*Counsellor of this Court, (except those persons who have
heretofore been admitted as Counsellors ef the Supreme Court,
or Court ol C »mmon Pleas ofthe City and CounfjrofNew-York,)
until they shall have been duly admitted, and -hall take and
subscrice the constitutional oath, and sigh the Roll of Counsel-
lor« of this Count"
The Coun then adjourned._
Pof tcK Of pice .Attempt to Commit Burglary..Yester¬

day morniujj, about half past 'J o'clock, Mr. William Coffee, of
No. 4"> Oliver-sf, heard someone in the rear attempting to enter

ids ; remises burglariously. He arose and raised a second »tory
window, when i.e saw n man endeavoring to pry open the rirst
5tor) win4ow He hailed him, when the fellow ran off, climb¬
ing over fence., kc, hotly pursued by Mr. Coffee, wi..i tindly
overtook, arrested, and handed him over to the watch, who
lodge i him ii : te watch house. Yesterday he was brought be-
fore the Police Magistrate, and gave the name of Charles Dowd,
and was committed to prison to answer.

Coroner's: I »i rr< .Th- Coroneryesterday held an inquest
at the Bellevue Hospital, on the b<)i!y of a man of color named
Stephen Younz, a native ef tliis city, aged 39 year?. The de-
...,.. was a iborer, had een unwell, and was sent on Tues-
.tay I i the Alms Houseal theabove place by the Commissioners
of that institution. On his arrival there, he was able, with ..e
assistance, :> walk hito the receiving room, and < message waa
despatched to Dr A. G. Ely to attend immediately to his case.

Tiie ii««'ti»r v.en;, but on r«*aehinL* aim found him dying. He
executed a post monem examination, and detected inflammation
of i.f pleura, enlargement of the heart, some effusion iu the peri¬
cardium, and the lungs in a diseased condition. Verdict, died
of Pneumonia.

AI.-», at tht house of Thomas McCabill, 27 Oak-street, on tlus
body ofEllen, infant daughter ef the above, aged nine mouths.
Tue mother went out about 7 o'clock in the morning, leaving the
infant an.t another child five years old. asleep in bed. the
fonnd them asleep on «er return. She went oul again, and re¬

mained a few minutes, and on her return fonnd the child bad
fallen out of bed, w ith his bead in a pail partly full of water, and
wai Jead. Verdict of death by accidentally falling from UM
bed, w-ith her head into a paii containing a small quantity ofwa¬
ter.

________

Florida..A letter to the Editors of the Baltimore Amer-

-f.. from n correspondent at Washington, under Saturday's
date, says ;

.. We l av. reason to hope and believe, on tho authority of
an officer of high standing in the Army, who very recently
left Tamnn Bav, that the report ot the Indians who hadcome
into the post having d.rted and returned with hostile intent

to their fastnesses, i* un'rue.at all events to any thing
like the extent stated, although the ground- ofhope of an im-

medi ite termination of hostilities may not be as conclusive ax

rhev may have recently appeared. One of the principal chief*
stated ti ha ¦.¦ -one off with the deserters is known to have

-ent out. before the time specified, to bring in bis clan..
With this in \ protracted and mo-t perplexing war, and other
important branches of his public duty, the new Secretary of
War is :itid to be buttling with indomitable courage and in-
dustry.»o much so as to bo often ut work in his office until
near üiidnisht. Truly »uch an office is no sinecure; Com¬

pared with the incumbent, a working-man on the ten hour*

system rnavb; called a '.'entlerran at large."
Murder..A due! wai fought at New-Orleans, on the "2lhh

ultimo, between Mr. Turgeau, a son of the notary public of

thai name,and Mr. Talaryv'of Nlartiuique. They fought with
small swords, and both exhibited much grace and agility in

in their efforts t« murder each other. Mr. TaJary was soc-

cesäfuLand after a t'ew passe* thrust bis aatagönut through
the body. He then calmly wiped his sword, and with a smile,
of se!f--'ralu'..".tion left the field of blood '.


